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A. Confidential Transactions

1. A confidentialityagreemententeredinto betweenprincipals(and
bindingon, or enteredinto by, theiremployeesandagents)in connection
with aproposedmergeror acquisitiontransactioninvolving assets
constitutinganactivetradeorbusinessshouldnotcausethetransactionto be
a “reportabletransaction”so long astheagreementis amended,no laterthan
theearlierof(i) thepublic announcementofthetransaction,or (ii) 10 days
following thetime ofentry into abindingagreementrelatingto
implementationof thetransaction,to permitdisclosureoftheFederalincome
tax aspectsofthetransactionandthosestructuralelementsrelevantthereto.’

Explanation: M&A transactionsaregenerallynegotiatedunder
conditionsof confidentiality. In thevastmajorityof cases,this hasnothingto
do with “confidential” tax schemes.Companiesarehighly sensitiveto the
disclosureofthemereexistenceofdiscussions,disclosureofwhich couldbe
disruptivein manyrespects,includingeffectson employeemorale,andare
also insistenton guardingconfidentialityofbusinessinformation. Requiring
atax non-confidentiality“release”atthebeginningof suchatransaction
would likely leadto substantialefforts to craft areleasein suchamannerthat
legitimatebusinessneedsofconfidentialityarefully protected.This couldbe
particularlydifficult sinceit is oftenunclearatpreliminaryphasesof
discussionwhat theform of thetransactionwould be.

Any “safeharbor”regardingM&A confidentiality“tax releases”
shouldalsopermitappropriatesafeguardingof proprietarycorporate
information(includingconfidentialtaxreturninformation), andonly relateto
the“tax idea” ofthestructure(whichwill oftenbe entirelybanal,suchasa
tax-freestock-for-stockmerger). It would be helpful if theIRS developeda
form of approved“release”languagethat addressesthis concern.Practices
developedin connectionwith deletionof identifying informationwhen
privateletter rulings arereleasedshouldprovehelpful. This is atopicon
whichtheIRS maywish to solicit furthercomment.

2. A tax opinionormemorandumrenderedto aclient thatdoesnot
permittheclient to provideit to another(exceptasrequiredby law, including
the listing anddisclosureregulations)orto quoteit to anotherastheopinion

Referencesin Treas.Reg.§ 1.601l-4T(b)(3)to “tax aspects”or “tax

consequences”shouldbemodified to insert “Federalincome”before the word “tax.”
Similar modification shouldbe madein subsection.(b)(4),relatingto contractualprotections.
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of the lawyerorfirm providingtheopinionshouldnot beconsideredas
imposingaconditionofconfidentiality(or precluderelianceon the
presumptionof non-confidentialityunder§ 1.6011-4T(b)(3)(iv))so long as
theopinionpermitsfull disclosureofthereasoningoftheopinionandanytax
structureto which it relates.

Explanation. This issuecomesup in circumstanceswherealaw firm
wantsto protectagainstunwarrantedrelianceon its opinionby third parties.
For instance,in a securitiesofferingor proxysolicitationthetax opinion
providedto investorsor shareholdersmaybe thatof an in-houselawyerwho
requestsa“backupopinion” from outsidecounsel.Alternatively, theremay
beno lawyeror firm mentionedin connectionwith thetax disclosure,but
outsidecounselmaybeaskedto providean opinionto theclient aswell as
draftthedisclosure. In suchacontext,outsidecounselmaynotwant its
nameinvokedso asto avoid inappropriateclaimsof relianceby partiesother
thantherecipientoftheopinion.

3. The“securitieslaw exception”to theconfidentialityfilter should
includenot only restrictionsreasonablynecessaryto comply with federaland
statesecuritieslawsbut alsorestrictionsreasonablynecessaryto comply with
securitieslawsof a foreignjurisdiction.

B. Transactionswith Contractual Protections

1. Neitheran obligationto make“gross-up”paymentsin theevent
withholdingtax is imposed(or therateofwithholding is increased)northe
ability to terminateatransactionif withholding is imposed(or therateof
withholding is increased)shouldcausea transactionto be“reportable.”

Explanation. Gross-upand/orterminationprovisionsin theevent
withholdingtax is imposedarestandardnotonly in loanandcredit
documentation(which areaddressedin theregulations)but alsoin, among
others,documentationbasedon formsdevelopedby theInternationalSwaps
andDerivativesAssociation,Inc., and securitieslendingdocumentation.
Therearemassivenumbersof suchtransactionsandrequiringtheirdisclosure
would serveno usefulpurpose.

2. Thereshouldan exceptionrelatingto customarycontractual
protectionsrelatingto thedividends-receiveddeduction,i.e., gross-upsin the
eventofinsufficiencyof earningsandprofitsorgross-upsin theeventofa
changein therateofthedividends-receiveddeduction. A tax call in the
eventsuchgross-upsareimposedshouldalsobe includedin theexception.
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3. Thereshouldbe an exceptionfor anundertakingby thepromoter
ofan “investmentpartnership”(asdefinedin section731(c)(3)(C)) to
investors(including undertakingscoupledwith specific contractualremedies
in theeventofbreachofsuchan undertaking)to avoidactivitiesor
investmentsthatwould giveriseto “incomeeffectivelyconnectedwith the
conductofaU.S. tradeor business”(within themeaningof section861(c))or
“unrelatedbusinesstaxableincome”(within themeaningof section512).

4. Thereshouldbe an exceptionfor customarytax-related
representations,warrantiesandindemnitiesprovidedby aprincipal to a
transaction,or a shareholderofaprincipal,in connectionwith mergers,
acquisitions,or spinoffs ofentitiesengagedin, or transfersofassetsthat
constitute,anactivetradeorbusiness.

Explanation, Suchrepresentations,warrantiesandindemnitiesare
commonplace,andrequiringdisclosureand list-keepingwith respectto such
transactionscouldbe enormouslyburdensomeandunproductive.Thecurrent
exceptionfor principalsis inadequatein two respects.First, therequirement
thattheprincipalnotbe engagedin promotingthetransactionis too vague,as
mostprincipalsengagein behaviorthat arguablyconstitutes“promoting” the
transaction.Second,it is commonplaceto requiremajorshareholdersof
principalsto give representations,warrantiesandindemnitiesin connection
with suchtransactions.

To theextentthattheexceptionis viewedaspotentiallyoverbroad,it
couldbe limited to transactionsasto whichtheactivetradeorbusinesshas
beenconductedfor someperiodoftime (e.g.,morethanoneyear)prior to the
transactionin whichrepresentations,warrantiesandindemnitiesareoffered.
It would behelpfulto clarify that“acquisitions”include acquisitionsof stock
or securitiesfor consideration(cashor assetsrelatingto thepre-existing
businessof the issuerof thestockor securities)theamountorvalueof which
constitutemorethana specifiedpercentage(e.g., five percent)oftheequity
valueofthe issuerfollowing theissuanceof thestockor securities. While
the impositionof arequirement(in orderthatthe exceptionbe available)that
theproviderof therepresentations,warrantiesandindemnitiesnotprovide
substantialtax advicecouldbe considered,this requirementshouldnot
precludestatementsof tax consequencesin publicly filed documentssuchas
proxy solicitations,tenderoffers,etc.
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C. LossTransactions

1. An exceptionshouldbe considered,asmentionedin thepreamble
to theregulations,relatingto lossesresultingfrom asaleof securities
(including stock)on an establishedsecuritiesmarket,providedthat the
taxpayer’sbasisusedin computingthelossis equalto theamountofcash
paidby thetaxpayerfor thesecurities.Points for considerationin connection
with suchan exceptioninclude:

a. Presumablythe intendedreferencein definingan
establishedsecuritiesmarketis § 1.7704-1(b).2

b. It might be appropriateto limit theexceptionso that it does
not applywhere,within theperiodbeginning30 daysprior to suchsaleand
ending30 daysthereafter,thetaxpayerhastakenaposition(within the
meaningofsection1 092(d)(2))with respectto thesameorsubstantially
identicalsecurities(within themeaningofsection1091),sothat disclosureof
washsalestrategiesis required. In thisregard,it might be appropriate,in the
caseoflossesclaimedwith respectto salesof stock,to requiredisclosure
wherethetaxpayerhastakenapositionwithin the61-dayperiodwith respect
to any combinationof securitiesthatwould be viewed(vis-a-visthestockas
to which alosswasclaimed)asapositionwith respectto “substantially
similar or relatedproperty”within themeaningof § 1.246-5.

c. Considerationshouldbe givento broadeningtheproposed
exceptionto includedeductionsundersection165(g)for worthlesssecurities
that werepersonalproperty(within themeaningofsection1092)atthetime
theywere acquired. This categorywouldbesubjectto therequirementthat
thetaxpayer’sbasisin theworthlesssecurityequaltheamountof cashpaid
by thetaxpayerfor thesecurity.

d. In addition,anexceptionshouldbe consideredfor losses
incurredin connectionwith thesatisfactionor extinguishment,pursuantto a
bankruptcyplanof reorganizationor liquidation,ofclaimsagainstaperson
underthejurisdictionofacourt in atitle 11 or similarcase,providedthat
suchclaimseither(i) claimsdescribedin section382(l)(5)(E)(ii) (e.g.,trade

2 Notethat this referencewould appearto excludelossesincurredin connection

with the saleforcashto a dealerofa readily quotabledebtinstrument(~§ 1.1273-2(f)(5)).
Considerationmightbe givento broadeningthereferenceto encompasssuchtransactions.
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creditors,which shouldnotbe requiredto havepurchasedtheirclaimsfor
cash),or(ii) claimsasto whichtheholder’sbasisequalstheamountofcash
paidfor suchclaim. Considerationmight alsobe givento broadeningthis
exceptionto includelossesrecognizedin connectionwith thesaleofsuch
claims(or sharesofthe debtor)for cash,whetheror noton anestablished
securitiesmarket.

e. Considerationshouldbe givento including in theexception
lossesclaimedby writers (aswell asbuyers)of exchange-tradedoptionson
securities,providedthatthe lossclaimedequaledthedifferencebetweenthe
cashreceivedby or creditedto theaccountof thetaxpayerin connectionwith
writing theoptionandthe costof settlingor closingout the optionon the
exchange.

f. Considerationshouldbe givento includingin the exception
lossesincurredby short-sellersof securitiestradedon an established
securitiesmarketprovidedthatthelossclaimedequalsthedifference
betweentheproceedsoftheshort sale(which couldbe limited to shortsales
executedon theestablishedsecuritiesmarket)andthebasisofthesecurities
usedto closeout theshortsale(which shouldbe equalto the amountofcash
paidby thetaxpayerto acquirethesecuritiesusedto closeout theshortsale).

2. Theexceptionmentionedin thepreambleto theregulations,
relatingto lossesclaimedundersection475(a)and 1296(a)seems
appropriate.Considerationshouldbegivento extendingtheexceptionto
otherlossesrecognizedunderamark-to-marketmethodofaccounting(e.g.,
section475(f), section1256).

3. Theinclusionwithin thedefinitionof“reportabletransaction”of
transactions“reasonablyexpected”to resultin lossesundersection165
shouldbe clarified andnarrowed.

Explanation. In view of thefact that lossesthat areactuallyclaimed
aregenerallysubjectto disclosure,thereshouldbe anexceptionfor entry into
transactionswherelossesmaybe probabilisticallyanticipatedbut arenot
sought. Examplesinclude:

a. Investmentvehiclesorganizedto makespeculative
investments(e.g.,merchantbankingandventurecapitalfunds),which will
predictablyincurlossesaswell asgains,but whichgenerallyarenot designed
to produce(or marketedasproducing)tax losses.Thekeypointis that
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organizationof suchafund (including solicitingofinvestors)shouldnot be
viewedasareportabletransaction.Craftingan exceptionbasedon subjective
intentmaybe problematic(thoughit shouldbe noted,in this regard,that the
categoryof “reasonablyexpected”lossesis itselfsomewhatvagueandcould
be understoodto haveasubjectiveelementto it). A possiblewordingof the
exceptionwould be: “Organizationof an investmentpartnership(within the
meaningof section731,or an entity thatwould be aninvestmentpartnership
but for thefact thatit is acorporationordisregardedentity) shallnotbe a
reportabletransactionprovidedthat (i) all interestsin suchpartnershipor
otherentity (otherthaninterestsissuedfor services)areacquiredfor cash(or
in exchangefor acommitmentto investcashupondemand),(ii) substantially
all oftheassetsof suchpartnershipor otherentity areexpectedto consistof
stockorsecuritiespurchasedwith cashcontributedby investorsor borrowed
by suchentity3, and(iii) suchentity is notmarketedasproducingtax losses
ordeductions.” With respectto thethirdpoint, it shouldbeclarified that
standarddisclosurethatinvestmentswill be speculativeandthat lossesmay
be incurreddoesnot constitutemarketingoftheentity asproducingtax losses
ordeductions.

b. While theorganizationof “hedgefunds”that areexpected
to takeoffsettingpositionsintroducesissuesnot presentin thecaseof“plain
vanilla” investmentpartnerships,it is nonethelessdesirableto providean
exceptionthat includessuchvehicles. In crafting suchan exception,the
languagesuggestedin theprecedingparagraph(excludingthelanguagein
clause(ii)) canserveasa beginningpoint. If thereis concernthatexclusion
of clause(ii) producestoo broadanexception,considerationcouldbe given
to requirementsbasedon oneor moreofthefollowing characteristicsof
hedgefundsthat arenotorganizedfor tax avoidancepurposes:First, the
managerof thefund is typically compensatedby referenceto thenetasset
valueofthefund (in theform ofamanagementfeefor assetsunder
managementand an incentivefee for economicreturns),or in a comparable
mannerthatreflectseconomicreturnwithoutregardto taxresults. Second,
thesameinvestmentstrategyis typically marketedto taxable,tax-exemptand
foreigninvestors(typicallyby providingaforeigncorporatevehiclefor tax-
exemptandforeign investorsandapartnershipvehiclefor taxableU.S.

Borrowingby investmentfunds is oftenprecludedby theorganizational
documentsbecauseoftheparticipationoftax-exemptinvestorsthat areunwilling to incur
debt-financedincomesubjectto tax pursuantto section514. Thereshould,however,beno
reasonfor concernif the fund doesin factborrowto fund investments.
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investors). Theinvestmentsby tax-exemptand foreigninvestorsin avehicle
employingthesameinvestmentstrategyis evidencethatthefundsarenot
organizedto promotenon-economictax avoidancestrategies.Ofcourse,it is
possiblethat avehicleorganizedfor bonafide investmentpurposeswould at
somepoint engagein a“loss generator”transaction.But it is theentryinto
that transaction,not theorganizationofthevehicle,that shouldbe reportable
(unlessthevehicleis marketedto investorsasproducingtax losses).

c. It is alsodesirableto provideanexceptionfor the
organizationof typical realestateinvestmentfunds. Suchfundsaresimilar to
merchantbankingfunds(seeparagrapha), exceptthat realestateinvestment
fundstypically useborrowedmoneyaswell ascashcontributedby investors
to buy investments,whereasin thecaseofmerchantbankingfundsleverage
moretypically incursatthe level ofthe investeecompanies.Thedistinction
arisesfrom thefact thatbothtypesoffundsaretypically marketedto tax-
exemptinvestors,amongothers,andleverageatthefund level would cause
“unrelatedbusinesstaxableincome”problemsfor tax-exemptinvestorsin the
caseof merchantbankingfunds,whereasleveragedoesnot causesucha
problemin thecaseofreal estatefundsprovidedthatthe“fractions rule” of
section514(c)(9) is observed.

d. Ratherthanprovidealist of vehiclessuchasthose
describedin thethreeprecedingparagraphs,the organizationofwhichwill
notbe areportabletransaction,it might be preferableto provideamore
generalexceptionfor theorganizationofinvestmentvehicles(i) interestsin
whichareacquiredin exchangefor cash(or in considerationof a
commitmentto investcash)and(ii) which arenotmarketedasproducingtax
lossesor deductions,and(iii) asto which, at thetime of marketing,thereis
no reasonableexpectationthatan investorwill recognizematerialtax losses
or deductionsexceptin connectionwith economiclossesorexpenses
incurredby thevehicleandborneby the investor.

4. An exceptionshouldbe consideredfor lossesproperlyreported
andaccountedfor by a“C” corporateor individualtaxpayeraslosseson
hedgingtransactions,within themeaningof § 1.1221-2,thatwereentered
into by thetaxpayerclaiming theloss(orby adisregardedentity wholly
ownedby suchtaxpayer). Hedginglossesincurredby apartnership,S
corporationor otherflow-throughvehiclewould not be coveredby this
exception. While it is possiblethatanexceptioncouldbe craftedfor the
lattercases,thatwould requirefurtherconsiderationin orderto prevent
potentialabuse.
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Explanation. By definition, hedginglossesareenteredinto in the
normalcourseof atradeorbusiness,and§ 1.446-4requiresthatthe
accountingfor hedginglossesmustclearly reflect income. Large
corporationsmayenterinto largenumbersofhedgingtransactionson adaily
basis,andrequiringspecialrecord-keepingor disclosurewith respectto
losseson hedgingactivity beyondwhatis alreadyrequiredcouldbe
extremelyonerousandunproductive.

D. Book-TaxDifferences

In additionto (or by wayof expansionof) exceptionsalready
providedin theregulations,exceptionsshouldbe consideredfor book-tax
differencesarisingfrom:

1. Dispositionsof assetswith differenttax andbookbasis. Such
basisdifferencescouldarise,for instance,from (i) GAAPpurchase
accountingfor atransactiontreatedasa stockacquisitionor atax-free
reorganizationfor tax purposes,(ii) differentmethods,lives or conventions
for depreciation,amortizationordepletion,4or (iii) fresh-startaccountingfor
adebtorthatundergoesabankruptcyreorganization.

2. Dispositionsofsubsidiariesthataretreatedasstocksalesortax-
free reorganizationsfor tax purposes.

3. Positionssubjectto hedgeaccountingfortax but notbook
purposes,orvisaversa,andpositionssubjectto hedgeaccountingfor both
book andtax purposesto theextentthat thedifferenceis attributableto
differencesbetweenGAAP andtax hedgeaccounting.

4. Positionsthat aremarked-to-marketfor bookbut not tax purposes,
orvisa versa.

5. Partnershipremedialallocations,which createphantomtax income
anddeductions.

~Whiletheregulationscontainanexceptionforsuchdifferencesin depreciation,
amortization,ordepletion,theydo notprovidea correspondingexceptionwheretheassetsin
questionaresubsequentlydisposedof.
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6. Contingentdebt,asto whichtheaccrualsandpositive ornegative
adjustmentsprescribedunder§ 1.1275-4will generallydiffer from GAAP
treatment.

7. Othertransactionswith imputedinterestfor incometax purposes,
suchasloansundersection7872anddebtinstrumentswith a less-than-AFR
interestrateundersection1274.

8. Differencesbetweenconsolidatedreportingfor bookpurposesand
theconsolidatedreturnfor tax purposes.

9. DifferencesbetweenGAAP andtax accountingfor debt-for-debt
exchanges.

10. Deemedreissuancesof debtsecuritiesfor tax purposes,suchas
thosearisingundersectionl08(e)(4)or on accountof “material
modifications”within themeaningof § 1.1001-3.While the cancellationof
indebtednessproducedfor tax purposesby suchtransactionsis already
excepted,theexceptionascurrentlyphraseddoesnotcoverthe subsequent
accrualon OlD on thereissueddebtinstrument.

11. Section1031 exchangesthatproducebookgain (e.g.,wherean
unrelatedthird partyacquirestherelinquishedpropertyfor cashfrom a
qualifiedintermediaryin amulti-party exchange).

12. Receiptof proceedsof a life insurancepolicy that arenot taxable
butconstituteincomefor bookpurposes.

13. Book recognitionof incomeor lossin certainderivative
transactionsrelatingto the issuersstock(e.g., cash-settledoptionson the
issuer’sstock)thatdo not giverise to tax gainor losspursuantto section
1032.

E. TransactionsInvolving a Brief AssetHolding Period

1. An exceptionshouldbe consideredfor foreigntax creditsthat a

securitiesdealeris permittedto claimundersection901(k)(4).
2. Considerationshouldbe givento providingan exceptionfor

creditsrelatingto foreignwithholding on interestnotwithstandingthatthe
holderof thedebtinstrumenthasengagedin hedgingtransactions(within the
meaningof § 1.1221-2)with respectto suchinstrument. This exception
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would meanthatbanksandotherentitiesthat hold debtinstrumentsas
“ordinaryproperty”would nothaveto reporttheirhedgingactivity
(notwithstandingthefact thatthehedgingactivity might toll holdingperiod
for purposesof section246 if the instrumentwereequity). Requiringsuch
reportingdoesnot serveany clearpurpose,sincethereis no generaltax rule
disallowingthecredit on accountofsuchhedging.

F. General Exemption

1. An exemptionfor disclosureunderthenewdisclosureregime
(effectiveafterJanuary1, 2003)shouldbepreservedfor atransactionasto
whichthetaxpayerhasreceivedaruling from theIRS thatreportingwasnot
requiredundertheprior disclosureregime. While thefact thatthenewrules
only applyto transactionsenteredinto afterJanuary1, 2003 makesthis a
narrowcategory,theremaybe aspectsofatransactionasto whicha ruling
haspreviouslybeenobtainedthatmight be viewedas“enteredinto” after
January1, 2003.

Pleasefeel freeto contacttheundersignedif you wishto discussany
of theproposedexemptionsorany otherexemptionsyou areconsidering.

Respectfullysubmitted,

SamuelJ.Dimon
Chair

cc: JeffreyH. Paravano
Eric Solomon
HelenHubbard
TheHonorableB. JohnWilliams, Jr.
GaryB. Wilcox
TaraP. Volungis
DanielleM. Grim
CharlotteChyr
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